Fitting Instructions:

1. Hold the respirator in hand with the nosepiece at your fingertips. Allow headbands to hang freely below hand.
2. Cup the respirator firmly against your face with the nosepiece on the bridge of your nose.
3. Stretch and pull the lower headband over the head and position below your ears. Stretch and pull the top headband on the back of your head above your ears.
4. Press soft metal nosepiece to conform snugly around the nose.
5. To test fit, cup both hands over the respirator and exhale sharply. If air flows around your nose, tighten the nosepiece. If air leaks around the edges, reposition the headband for better fit.
6. Change respirator immediately if breathing becomes difficult or respirator becomes damaged or distorted, or a proper face fit can not be maintained. Careful observance of these instructions is an important step in safe respirator use.

Warning:

1. This product does not eliminate the risk of contracting any disease or infection.
2. Failure to follow all instructions and limitations on the use of this product could reduce the effectiveness of respirator and result in sickness or death.
3. Before occupational use of this respirator, a written respiratory protection program must be implemented meeting all the local government requirements. In the United States, employers must comply with OSHA 29 CFR 1910.134 which includes medical evaluation, training, and fit testing.
4. This product does not supply oxygen. Use only in adequately ventilated areas containing sufficient oxygen to support life. Do not use this respirator when oxygen concentration is less than 19.5%.
5. Do not use when concentrations of contaminants are immediately dangerous to health or life.
6. Leave work area immediately and return to fresh air if (a) breathing becomes difficult, or (b) dizziness or other distress occurs.
7. Facial hairs or beards and certain facial characteristics may reduce the effectiveness of this respirator.
8. Never alter or modify this respirator in any way.
9. Only for single use. No maintenance necessary. Discard the used respirator after single use.
10. Keep respirators in the display box away from direct sunlight until use.
11. This respirator offers nuisance level relief from odors/organic vapors (OV) that are below the Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL). Nuisance level refers to concentrations not exceeding the OSHA PEL or other government occupational exposure limit, whichever is lower.
12. Special instructions: The model 90-9520CB filtering facepiece respirator has been manufactured by San Huei United Co., Ltd. for Major Gloves & Safety Inc. under NIOSH TC-84A-3713.